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To:

All Tourist Accommodation Facilities

subiect:

Reportint ofCancellailons & Reservations - Co.onavirus Outbreak

Dear Sir/Madam,

with the current outbreak of the hi8hly contaSious end rapidly spreading t{ovel Coronavirus (2019nCoV), in the People's Republic of China and confirmed cases in other parts of the world, the
government of the lvlaldiver is taking all m€asures to prevent it's spread in th€ lvlaldives. fhe world
Health organization's (WHO) latest assessment ofthe ritk ofthe outbreak as v€ry high in China, high
at the reSional level a nd moderete at the Sloballevel.
China being the number one market to the Maldives, and with the Chinese New Year Holidays in
progress, the outbreek is predicted to affect trave ler movements, especiallyfrom China, Furthermore,
amongthe countrieswith confirmed cases ofthe virus include key markets to the Maldives.
Hence, the Ministry of Tourism wall be working closely with tourism industry stakeholders to assess
the situation and minimize any negative impacts of this health crisis, on the tourism industry of the
Maldives. As such, a Situation Monitoring Unit (SMIJ) has been activated et the Mininry of Tourism.

TheSMU willbe monitoring and collectingdala on ca ncellations from tourist facilaties Ther€fore, with
effect from 276 ranu.rv 2020. untilfunher notice, all tourist facilities ar€ requested to repon their
daily cancellations and reservetions to this Ministry, as in the attached format. Please submit the
reportsto us tY noon dailv(12rmhts.) via emailto stat@tourism.qov mv.
Should you have any queries regardinS this, please contact Ms. Mariyam Sharmeela, Director, at
3022216.
We take this opponunityto thank you for th€ support and cooperation You have ertended to us at all

times and anticipate your full support for this and advite all facilities to follow the guidelines set by
Health Protection Agency of Maldives fortourist establishments reBardingthe outbreak.
Thanking you,

ffi
senior Policy Director
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